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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The Semi-Arid Food Grain Research and Development (SAFGRAD) Joint Projecl
n" 31 was started in 1977 to develop improved varieties of three cereal
and grain legume croos as well as su^Lable cultural practices for
the small farmers in the semi-arid regions of Africa. The project is
implemented through contracts with the International Crops Research
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) for millet, sorghum and
groundnuts; the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (UTA)
for maize and cowpeas, and Purdue University for farming systems research
in collaboration with national research systems of SAFGRAD member states.
Furthermore, farming systems research (FSR) is being initiated in
Burkina Faso and other two countries through IFAD support.

Since the Third Technical Advisory Committee Meeting, the SAFGRAD project
was evaluated and future areas of research emphasis were recommended. It
was obvious that SAFGRAD needs to approach more donors in order to
strengthen some of its research components. Recently, the International
Development Research Centre (IDRC) and Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA) were approached to support soil-water management research
and the expansion of the ACPO programme. From the research programme
review, it was also evident that improved agronomic practices to increase
yields of food grains are now available and substantial progress has
also been made in the coordination of research.

In the process of determining the long-term development of SAFGRAD, the
Consultative Committee had initiated the development of a "Master Plan".
The general areas of research and related activities of the plan were
discussed. ,

This publication covers only the deliberations of the Fourth TmC

meeting of SAFGRAD. However, a complete list of all documents

oresented during the meeting is presented at the end of the repopc.
Kfcrlevant documents can be made available on request from the
Documentation Unit, SAFGRAD, BP 1783- Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.
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2.0 MEETING

The Fourth Technical Advisory Committee Meeting took place on 16-17

October,1984 in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso. The meeting was attended by the

representatives of member states, donor agencies, cooperating international

agricultural research centres, and other institutions.

2.1 THE OPENING SESSION

On behalf of the Government of Burkina Faso,representing the Minister of

Higher Education and Scientific Research, the Diector General of

Scientific and Technical Research welcomed the participants. He

emphasized that, realizing the priority given to food arain

production, the Fourth Technical Advisory Committee had several

issues of research to address for its further recommendation to

the Consultative Committee.

The Director General for Scientific and Technical Research

wished the oarticinants. success in their deliberations and

declared the meeting open.

On behalf of the Executive Secretary of the Scientific, Technii^rl

and Research Commission of the Organization of African Unity

fOAU/STRC), the International Coordinator of 5AFGRAD welcomed

the participants of the committee and outlined the major

activities that had taken place since the previous meeting of TAC. Some of

these activities were : the evaluation outcome of the SAFGRAD

project, preparation of Phase II and possible extension of

SAFGRAD I, protocol of agreement for IFAD supported FSR with

the Government of Burkina Faso, the first ACPO Field-Day and

Workshop organized in Bamako, Mali, and the initiation of the

SAFGRAD Master Plan.

i

Finally, the Coordinator thanked the Government of Burkina Faso

and SAFGRAD donors for their continued support to the SAFGRAD

project.
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2.2 DISCUSSION ON THE AGENDA
• ' ' • • I • ,, — • _ it

2.2.1 ICIRI5AT/SAFGRAD EASTERN AFRICA SORGHUM

AND MILLET IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME

2.2.1.1 WORKSHOPS

Soon after regional coordination programme for sorghum and
millet improvement in Eastern Africa was initiated,

the first workshop was held in 1982 in Ethiopia. The
objective of this workshop was to assess the sorghum
and millet research improvement programme in the
region. Concurrently, elite materials from the parti
cipating countries were identified for regional coo
perative trials. It was also agreed that an annual
workshop would be held in different participating
countries on a rotating basis in order to evaluate the

sorghum and millet improvement research of the host

country,as well as to discuss the results of each

year's regional trials. The overall objectives of

annual workshop have been to" discuss and evaluate results

of regional trials and to assemble and finalize elite

materials to be evaluated at four ecological zones
of the region . The main focus of attention at the '

succeeding workshops has been the national prognammes.

2.2.1.2 REGIONAL TRIALS

The main purpose of the regional trials was to evaluat
advanced elite varieties available in each national

programme across the entire region. It was also

reported that regional trials in Eastern Africa are

organized to cover four broad ecological zones:

- The Highland Elevation zone : above 1800 m altitude;
- The Intermediate Elevation zone - between 1500-1800-m altitude

- Low Elevation zone - below 1500 rn altitude and Very Dry Low

lands - below 1500,m altitude and rainfall of 500 mm or less.

The materials developed for the Highland ecological' zone are
of long cycle, requiring an average of<121.'days to'
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flowering, compared to 85, 76 and 62 days in

hhe intermdiate zone.Lowlands and Very Dry Lowlands,

respectively. It was reported that similar regional

cooperative trials will also be continued in 1985.

Furthermore, a regional screening nursery, including several of the

advanced lines from Ethiopia, Tanzania, Uganda and

ICRI5AT, will facilitate re^^ional evaluation.

Following presentation of the sorghum and millet

improvement programme of Eastern Africa, discussion

centrered on the following major issues :

a) THE QUELEA BIRDS - These birds are considered one of the major
constraints to sorghum production in the region. A

participant enquired if there would be a regional

role for SAFGRAD in resolving the problem It was

reported that FAO has a regional programme on quelea

birds in order to minimize their damage on crops. Part

of the activity of the programme is the eradication of

these birds through chemical spraying. It was pointed nut that

the quelea bird control programme would be attached to

DLCO (Desert Locust Control Organization of the region).

It was stressed that aggressive research is being

pursued to develop resistant varieties. To date, no

acceptable variety has been obtained. Some national

programmes in the region are already utilizing relatively

resistance lines as their breeding material.

b) HIGH YIELDS - Average yields of 3.5, 3.8 and 2.0 tons/ha

were reported for highland, intermediate altitude and

lowland varieties respectively; In the very dry lowlands,
repeated drought has often resulted in failure of

crops. At Harare Station (Zimbabwe) a record yield

of 7 to 10 tons/ha was reported.
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It was explained that high yields were obtained dn the— -.4^^
intermediate ecological zone due to suitable climate in

addition to high input level of management in some countries'.

c) agronomic constraints - Although the present programme
emphasis is on varietal development, it was reported
that soil-water management is one of the major cons
traints to increasing food production in the region.

d) MECHANISM OF FACILITATING REGIONAL TRIALS - sfirn^ partici
pants raised- the guestion of whether national programmes
were funded by the project for conducting the regional
trials. It was reported that all national programmes
in the region cover their costs. Two diverse views
emerged after long deliberations on this issue :

- Some maintained that it would be a mistake to finance
regional cooperative trials since the national

research workers decide for themselves to accept or
reject any materials included in the trials;

- Others advanced the view that some weak national
research programmes may need to be funded in order

to facilitate their participation in regional trials.

e) target groups - Members of the committee needed further
clarification on whether the research emphasis is
on large or small farmers. It was reported that

small farmer are the major producers (99%) of food
in the region. Thus small farmers are the target
group of the project.

The reorganization of millet and sorghum research
in West Africa was outlined by the ICRISAT represen
tative. The ICRISAT Sahelian Centre (ISC) is expected
to serve as a regional administrative centre. Although
the bulk of millet improvement research is to be carried

out at ISC^millet breeders will also be based in both

Guinean and Sudan Savanna zones. The sorghum research
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team currently being regrouped is expected to evolve
into one regional programme. SAFGRAD support for a
sorghum breeder and an agronomist is expected to
strengthen the research networks.

Regarding the soil-water management cooperative
programme, the major research results and recommenda
tions were as follows :

Mulching with crop residues is extremely effective,
especially under no-till conditions;

Tied-ridges reduces water and soil erosion losses caused by
surface runoff and increase yield (zero runoff with
mulch in the catchment basin);

Mulching and tied ridges reduce weeds and percentage
of disease infestation;

Higher yields result from better management, better
varieties, more fertilizer, and, unfortunately,more
actual hours of labour;

- Animal traction can be as a source

of power to build terraces, contour ridges,
drainage ditches, and many other water conveyance
and storaae structures for better farm and soil-water

management.

The representative of ICRISAT commented that the soil-
water management collaborative research with
SAFGRAD will be discontinued since the scientist assigned to
the project has recently resigned. It is very unlikely
that ICRISAT would be interested or be able to recruit
-ioil scientists in order to continue the -esearch.
It has been confirmed that soil fertility, conservation
and soil-water management are the major constraints
to increasing food production in many semi-
arid regions, in sub-Saharan Africa, The committee sug
gested that SAFGRAD management explore other possibili
ties to continue research in this field.
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2.2.2 IITA/5AFGRAD COOPERATIVE RESEARCH PROGRAMMES

The comprehensive report detailing research results

in breeding, agronomy and pest control of maize and

cowpea crops was discussed. It was reported that the

programme develops varieties and improved agronomic

practices in three ecological zones, namely, the Guinea
and Sudan Savanna zones and the Sahelian zone,

2.2.2.1 OBJECTIVES

- To assist and strengthen the national maize and

cowpea research programmes in the semi-arid zones;

- To develop improved varieties and agronomic and manage

ment practices likely to produce high, stable and

economic yields under a semi-arid environment;

- To organize and promote regional trials with the

genetic material and the technology available in

semi-arid zones;

- To assist in the training of nationals at all levels.

2.2.2.2 RESEARCH FOCUS

The SAFGRAD/IITA maize and cowpea research has Been establis

hed since 1978. Cowpea and maize research networks have

beef} organized in West Africa at large, including some
countries in Central and East Africa since 1979.

It was reported that the resident research in Burkina

Faso focusses on :

Cowpea :

- Selecting and developing insect-and striga-resistant

lines;

- Agronomic practices such as maize and cowpea relay

cropping;

-V'll
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- Soil water management and integrated pest management.

Maize

It was reported that the major focus of the research is

to develop drought-resistant varieties. Progress has

been made in identifying early-maturing varieties that

could be drought resistant. Agronomic research inluded

methods of conserving soil moisture, and soil fertility.

Some recommendations were made regarding tied-ridges,

maize-legume rotation trials and maize response to residual

effect of nitrogen and phosphorus.

The discussions were centered on the following points :

1. Striga

The negative effect of striga was commonly considered

a factor limiting the production of susceptible crops.

It was therefore recommended that research be conducted

in order to determine appropriate control methods against

this weed. Three species of striga have been identified.

It was also suggested that care should be taken to

avoid spreading the seed of striga during the exchange

of sorghum, cowpea and other crop seed.

2. Coordination of regional research networks

The question still remains as to how to coordinate the

research conducted by the different institutions in

order to benefit the various participating national

programmes, while avoiding duplication of activities

by the Sahel Institute and 5AFGRAD.
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3• 5oil~water management

Adequate ways and means for better water management
to benefit crops still remain to be specified.
Therefore, more in-depth research should be undertaken
in order to develop appropriate soil-water management
technology in semi-arid zones of sub-Saharan Africa.

4. Research facilities

Additional land at Kamboinse and other screening
sites is necessary. Irrigation facilities in order
to advance generation of breeding material and to
increase foundation seeds is necessary, as is
additional funding for improving research laboratories.

Furthermore, additional research positions and/or
closer research collaboration with other maize

programmes may be necessary in order to limit the

spread of streak virus. To improve maize and

cowpea research networks, an additional staff

position is needed in order to facilitate closer

interaction with national programmes.

5. Regional trial financing

The effective involvement of national programmes
in regional trials is strongly recommended in

order to strengthen them. But would the lack of

funding of these trials by 5AFGRAD be in the

long term an obstacle to their massive participation?

The SAFGRAO/IITA programme of support to maize

and cowpea research networks in West Africa at large
(including some countries in East Africa) was establis
hed in 1979, More than 22 countries are currently
participating. It was also notc^d that the major thrust of the

SAFGRAD/HTA research is- to-lmprove maize and eoR/^eaS'-ftir: all
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three ecological zones in semi-arid regions of sub-

Saharan Africa. SAFGRAO research programmes are

therefore linked with many national research programmes.

A participant suggested that certain national programmes

have no funds to participate in regional trials. Fun

ding of national programmes, as is done by IN5AH, was

suggested. As indicated earlier, no agreement was

reached as to the funding of regional trials.

tA prototype farm implement to con«^ruct tied-ridges with animal

traction was demonakcated to the Committee. It was suggested

that the implement be tried at differerent locations.

The committee also recommended that SAFGRAD support

the multiplication of the prnti^tyne model.

2.2.3 FARMING SYSTEMS UNIT

The representative of the Farming Systems Unit presented

the results of the socio-economic studies, as well as the experi

ments on improved techniques conducted in 1983 in

five villages of Burkina Faso.

Based on the results obtained in 1983, the 1984

studies were centered on formal and informal credits,

land tenure, stocks, transactions and traditional soil

conservation practices.

The improved technology trials included the

building of tied ridges in order to retain water and limit

soil losses by rainfall runoff, the use of moderate

rates of chemical fertilizers and manure, and the use

of improved varieties. These studies and trials are

being continued.

Through discussions, great interest was expressed in

the use of tied ridge techniaues for improving yields

and limiting erosion. However farmers are faced with

r lii'iiiiifiii'li'ii
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problems when they have to build these tied ridges atthe

planting or weeding oe-riods, when labour is limiting. The availabi

lity of adeguate drought eguipment is also a problem.
It was also stressed that this technique is not the

only one possible nor the most, efficient everywhere
and on all types of soil.

The importance of org?»nic fertilization was also mentioned.

But farmers do not possess the necessary quantities
of manure even for low rates of application. The report
recalled that farmers who have access to land and

credit are also the most qualified to adopt new

technologies .

Emphasis was put on close relations between research

and extension. The programme ensures this liaison

through a very close collaboration with the ORD and

their workers in charge of extension in the field.

Regarding the expansion of FSR, it was stressed that

SAFGRAD will initiate a farming systenys research project

in member countries only after the country indicates

interest and provided donor funds are available.

2.2.4 THE ACCELERATED CROP PRODUCTION (OFFICER) PROGRAMME

The Mali ACPO reported that large number of trials

were conducted on farmers • fields. Those trials dealt with

intensive apoHcation of rock phnsohate, maize-cowpea cropping

and , comparison of sorghum, maize and millet varieties.

The ACPO reminded the committee that the ♦"Trials are jointly

conducted with development operations and recognized

the need for a permanent collaboration in order to

ensure research results. The Burkina Faso and the

Cameroon ACPO programmes were also discussed.

Following lenghty deliberations, it was agreed that:

a) The programme should be supported thr-^ugh training of '

technical staff;
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b) An important role of the ACPO should continue to be

as a liaison between national research and extension programmes

while facilitating the application of 5AFGRAD research results.

Striga has been reported to have expanded in many

countries. It was suggested that ACPOs include resis

tant varieties such as Framida in their trials in areas

heavily infested by striga.

The representative of IITA reported that SAFGRAD need to

make available adequate research facilities for its

resident regional research in Burkina Faso.

The committee also discussed on ways to standardize

the ACPO programme. As noted earlier, while we should

attempt to standardize the technical aspect of the

programme, it must be adaoted to the

specific situation in each country. It must be tailored

to the strenghts and weaknesses of the national programme.

Based on the experience gained thus far, the Coordina

tion Office should be encouraged to initiate more

ACPO programmes in various countries.

Furthermore, the committee emphasized that SAFGRAD

should promote the increased use of foundation seeds for

its ACPO programme as well as to assist the national

seed production schemes. So far, the unavailability of

improved seeds is one of the major constraints to expan

ding extension activities.

The committee also noted that there is no need

for an ACPO programme in an area where there is a

long-term and stable- national "Farming Systems Research.programme.

2.2.5 SYMPOSIUM ON DROUGHT

A working document outlining plans to organize the

symposium was presented by the Director of Research.

The themes of the symposium including soil-water
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management practices, cropping systems, crop produc

tivity under drought stress,and integrated farming

systems for semi-arid regions, were discussed. Although,

there was agreement on the themes of the Symposium, some

modification was proposed in the outline.

The modified outline of the symposium themes includes four

major components :

2.2.5.1 SOIL WATER MANAGEMENT

- Tillage and soil preparation to minimize crop loss

(plot and field level) ;

- Soil fertility and management to increase crop

yields ;

- Soil water conservation (erosion control, affo

restation and agro-forestry systems);

- Water harvesting storage and efficient utilization;

- Agro-c1imatic considerations ;

- Tools and equipment suitable for small farmers

2.2.5.2 CROP IMPROVEMENT AND MANAGEMENT

The major focus is to be on increasing crop productivity under

drought stress. The improvement of sorghum, millet,

maize, cowpeas and groundnuts under drought stress will

be discussed,

2.2.5.3 CROPPING SYSTEMS

- Intercropping to make better use of available moisture'
A

- Relays cropping for different ecological zones of

semi-arid regions in sub-Saharan Africa (i.e, Sudanian,

Guinea Savanna and Sahelian zones). Technology
already developed would be surfaced, assembled and

documented. Future research needs.will be determined.
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2.2.5.4 Integrated farming systems for semi-arid regions of

sub-Saharan Africa ;crop and livestock integrated

farming systems.

As to the organization of the symposium, the committee

approved the three committees, one local and two

regional .

The following West African countries were suggested

as members, representing West Africa at

large : Senegal, Mauritania, Burkina Faso, Guinea

Bissau and Nigeria. The Sahel Institute, IN5AH was also

recommended as a member of the committee.

The East and Southern Africa regional committee

was identified through the help of the ICRISAT/SAFGRAD

Eastern Africa regional coordinator. The following

countries were suggested : Ethiopia, Botswana,

Kenya and Sudan.

As to papers to be discussed at the symposium, the

committee agreed on the proposal put forward by the

Coordination Office :

a) Lead papers would be presented on the above mentioned

themes by invited scientists (within Africa, Australia,

the United States, India , etc).

The purposeof lead papers, by noted scientists in the

field,is to share technological experience on food

grain production and cropping systems in the semi-

arid environment.

b) Country papers to be presented by invited scientists

from member states will focus on food grain research

and on adjustment of crop cultivation systems under

drought stress.
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other objectives of the country papers are to review the activities of'

national programmes on drotaght, to identify research

priorities, and to propose appropriate screening

sites for drought research in the semi-arid regions of sub-
Saharan Africa.

As to prospective participants for the forthcoming sympo-
symposium, a member of the committee suggested that inviting
representatives from all member countries might be too

expansive. Furthermore, the conference may be extended by one or

more days.The major objective of. the symposium is to enhance the

technical information on increasing food grain production
under drought stress. Priority would be given to the involvement of

research scientists from member countries of SAFGRAD. The

committee also suggested that specific guidelines and

formatsneed to be sent soon to scientists who will be

invited to prepare technical papers.

The schedule of activities necessary to realize the forth

coming symposium was discussed. The committee further noted that

one year could be a little short to prepare such a symposium

It was reported that SAFGRAD has already involved various

local and regional agencies in the organization of the symposium.

To avoid possible duplication and to improve the contents of

symposium, SAFGRAD has benefitted from discussions and

suggestions it has received from ICRISAT, IRAT, IITA and some

national programmes. Furthermore, the Director of Research

also attended the recent symposium on drought resistance*

"Resistance ^ la S^cheresse en Milieu Intertronioal " >that

was recently held in Dakar, 23 - 27 October, 1984. Since

the specific content and coverage of the Dakar Symposium

is known, duplication will be minimized. The committee

was also informed that ICRISAT has planned a drought

symposium in 1986. Whereas the SAFGRAD symposium will

concentrate on the themes mentioned earlier, the ICRISAT

symposium is understood to deal largely with breeding and

crop improvement for drought resistance.

Although the venue of the symposium has yet rto be'decided, the
symposium is expected to take place from 11-15 Novembei^

1985 as endorsed by the committee.
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<0

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE SYMPOSIUM ON DROUGHT

Approx imate Cost in US $

a) Scientists from member countries

b) Invited Scientists to prepare lead papers

(Africa, India, Australia, USA, etc.)

c) Other items - Cost in US dollars

Interpretation (fees, transport, per diem)

Publication of document (book)

Secretarial assistance

Miscellaneous expenses

Particpants

30

12

TRAVEL

45,000

24,000

TOTAL

PERDIEM

21,000

8, 400

After general session the symposium is organized in three groups :

Group I - Soil-water management

Group 11 - Improvement of crop productivity under drought stress

Group III - The role of integrated farming systems in minimizing
the effect of drought on food production.

TOTAL

66,000

32,

20,000

50,000

5,000

15,000

188,400



It is expected that each group session would have about 30 participants. More than 120
participants are expected to attend the sy^posiun. Other agencies that would be invited to
prepare papers or to attend the symposium are :

Institutions associated with SAFGRAD Project
s) Scientists frnm member states

^ " other regional projects
c) ICRISAT and its collaborative project with SAFGRAD
d) IITA and its collaborative programme with SAFGRAD
e) FSU/FSR/SAFGRAD

f) ACPOs
Invited scientists to prepare lead papers Krom Africa

India, Australia, USA, etc.

30

10

B

8

5

5

12

Other organizations to be invited

CIMMYT

ICARDA

ILCA

EMBRAPA

International Centre for the Improvement of Maize and Wheat
International Centre for Agricultural Research in Dry Area
International Livestock Centre for Africa
Brazilian Centre for Agricultural Research in Semi-Arid Zone

India-Dryland and Arid Zone Agricultural Institute
UNEP

FAO

IRAT

INSGRMIL

INSAH

IDRC

ECA

OAU

United Nations Environmental Programme
Food and Agriculture Organization of United Nations
Institute for Research in Tropical Agriculture and Food Crops
International Sorghum and Millet
Institute of Sahel

International Development Research Center
Economic Commission for Africa

Organization of African Unity

I

-o

I



5ADCC

USAID

IFAD

IFDC

COA

SIDA

CIDA

GTZ

SAREC

: Southern African Development and Coordination Conference

: United States Agency for International Development

: International Fund for Agricultural Development

: International Fertilizer Development Centre

5 Representative for Cooperative Development for Africa

: Swidish Agency for International Development

: Canadian Agency for International Development

: German Agency for Technical Cooperation

; Swidish Agency for Research Cooperation with Developing Countries

Cn

I
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2.2.6 SAFGRAD I AND II

The historical events related to Phase I and the

planned Phase II of U5AID support to SAFGRAD were

present-ed by the USADI representative. The February -USAID

elevation of SAFGRAD has been completed. The design process of

SAFGRAD II has been initiated. However, because there

is not enough time to complete the design of Phase II

prior to March 1985, USAID is planning a one-year

extension of Phase I support to SAFGRAD until March

1986. Concurrently, the SAFGRAD Master Plan will be

developed and will allow the CDA (Cooperation for Development in

Africa) effort to proceed.

The Coordination Office pointed out that support for

SAFGRAD from other donors is continuing and additional

new donors have been contacted.

2.2.7 SAFGRAD MASTER PLAN

The Director of Research presented a working document

outlining the general areas that will be explored by

the SAFGRAD Master Plan.

The expansion of the Accelerated Crop Production progcarome into

other member states was discussed. Considering the broader

perspective of the Master Plan twelve project areas

were identified. After lenghty deliberations on the

matter, the committee suggested additional areas of

of activities (please refer to "Master Plan" working

document). Furthermore, the committee stressed the

Master Plan document should include the development

of .the Coordination Office.

TRAINING - should be emphasized as an important

function of SAFGRAD.

SAFGRAD needs to play a role in the publication and

distribution of research information throughDut

Africa;

SAFGRAD needs to develop a means of interacting with

SADCC.

SAFGRAD must play a role in the strengthening of national
programmes and ahould integrate African researchers
into regional programmes.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

or THE FOURTH TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

RESEARCH NETWORKS

The committee noted that the SAFGRAD research networks have been establis

hed since 1979 on maize and cowpea, sorghum and millet

since 1982. The committee recommends that the on-going research

networks should be strengthened and :

1.0 The thrust of the research network should be to enable

national scientists to fully participate and to direct the

networks themselves, while SAFGRAD's role is to facilitate

the process.

2.0 Based on the experience of SAFGRAD's Eastern Africa

regional research network^where each national programme

of sorghum and millet is thoroughly evaluated and where exchange

of technical information and germplasm material is faci

litated; the committee recommendsthat, as much as possible,

SAFGRAD workshops be organized on an annual and rotating

basis (i.e in different member states) since the process

will improve the participation of host country government

and scientists.

3.0 The SAFGRAD experience of research network activities

in West Africa at large and Eastern Africa in particular

suggests that inter African or inter regional coordina

tion is essential as evidenced by adoptation of elite

materials of sorghum ,cowpea, maize, etc. The committee

recommends that inter-African collaboration among regional

•programmes be facilitated by SAFGRAD.

4.0 Recognizing the apparent development of more regional

and sub-regional research activities (such as SADCC,

INSAH, etc.) the inter-regional coordinating activity
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of SAFGRAD should be strengthened, and further developed

within its Master Plan.

II. XHE ACCELERATED CROP PRODUCTION PROGRAMME

Realizing that the adoption of research results is one of

the major constraints in the chain of activities to increase

food production; recognizing the need to strengthen linkages

between research and extension of national programmes, the

committee recommends that :

1,0 The ACPO programme be continued and expanded

into several countries. The programme should also be

started in Eastern and Southern African regions.

2.0 The important role of the ACPO should be maintained.

That is, to serve as a liaison between national

research and extension in an effort to promote and

speed up the process of introducing improved

innovations to the extension system.

3.0 After discussion of the need to standardize the ACPO

programme, the committee opted for a programme that

is responsive to the specific situation in each country.

4.0 The committee further noted that the role of the

ACPO should be limited to pre-extension trials and

it should not replace the extension system.

5.0 Recognizing the spread of striga infestation

in many member states, it is recommended that ACPOs

include resistant varieties of sorghum, cowpea,

millet etc. in their pre.extension trials.

6.0 The availability of improved seeds is one of the

major constraints in expanding the ACPO and

national extension programmes.The committee recommends

that SAFGRAD look into the possibilities for increasing

improved seed production.
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7.0 As reported by by a member of the committee, there are

apparently other programmes in some countries which

serve a function similar fco that of the ACPO but using different

approaches. The committee recommends that these programmes

be examined in order to benefit from their experience.

I• STRENGTHENING NATIONAL RESEARCH PROGRAMMES

1.0 FUNDING £r REGIONAL TRIALS

The major thrust of SAFGRAD is to strengthen

national research activities as well as to

enhance the diffusion of on-farm adaptive

technology. Considering the diversity of the le

vels of development of different national research

progiammes of member states, the major issue

which surfaced was the need for the funding of regional

trials. After lengthy discussion on this issue:

a) Some members of the committee stressed that it

would be a mistake to finance regional coopera

tive trials since this form of assistance will

weaken the national research programme in the

long-run. Instead, SAFGRAD and other regional

agencies should work very closely with member

government research officials and bilateral aid

projects to ensure that budget priority is given

to regional trials chosen by scientists

of member states. It was also pointed out that

in Eastern Africa, regional trials are funded

by national research programmes since scientists

of member states decide the content of the

regional trials themselves.

b) Other members of the committee advanced f-'̂ e view tha^:

regional trials should be financed in order to facilitate

maximum participation by national programmes.
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The committee therefore, recommended this matter be

further discussed by the Consultative Committee.

2.0 TRAINING OF NATIONAL SCIENTISTS

Previous training effort of SAFGRAD was noted,
the committee stressed that the level of traininc

support be increased.

IV. RESEARCH PROGRAMMES

The collaborative research activities of SAFGRAD were

throughly discussed. The committee noted that technical

recommendations have evolved that could stimulate increased

food grain production in the Sudan Savanna, Sahelian and

Guinea Savanna zones as well as the different ecological
zones in Eastern Africa. The committee pointed out

that research should also focus in the following areas :

1.0 Realizing that the spread of striga in Eastern and .-Western

Africa is reducina the yields of crops which interest SAFGRAD, '

it is recommended that SAFGRAD should join hands

with other interested agencies such as IDRC, ICRISAT,

IITA, INSORMIL etc. in developing a comprehensive

striga research and control programrne.

2.0 Regarding the maize improvement programme, the

committee recommends the development of extra

early maturing varieties with emphasis on resistance

to drought.

3.0 Concerning research faci1ities ,it was stressed that th

facilities at Kamboinse and Loumbila are not adequate.

Additional land in all ecological zones is necessary

for screening sites. Irrigation sites to advance

generation of breeding material and to increase

foundation seed are essential. The committee notes

that unless adequate facilities (additional land and

fundsfor laboratories) are made available, it will

be a set back to on-going research activities. It
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therefore recommended that SAFGRAD quantify these needs and negotiate
with Burkina Taso and other member states to settle the matter.

Considering the possibility of duplication of resources and in
order to better benefit the national programmes, it xs stressed
again that the crop research networks in West Africa be broaden
Ihe commUtee, therefore, recommends closer cooperation between the
Sahel Institute and SAFGRAD.

Recognizing that tied-ridge technique improve yields through the
conservation of soil and water, the committee recommended that
SAFGRAD support the multiplication of a prototype tied-ridge cons-
ructing implement and its trial at different locations.

V. SAFGRAD SYMPOSIUM ON DROUGHT
The com.,ittee again endorsed the forthcoming symposium on drought (as
it did in its previous meeting) with the following suggestions :

Format and specific guidelines need to be developed and forwarded
in advance to scientists who will be invited to prepare technica
papers;

The Coordination Office should continuously interact with proposed
local and regional organizing committees;

The venue of the symposium and its announcement should be known
at the earliest possible date.

VI. THE SAFgRAD MASTER PL^

Reauzing that the "Master Plan" will define SAFGRAD philosophy,
direction of development (both short and long-term and defini e
programmes, the committee enthusciastically discussed the content
the working document and recommended that the task force meet to
undertake the development of the Master Plan.

Furthermore, the Fourth TAC meeting recommended that the plan consider
the following areas of activities :

10 Technical research communication. It was emphasized that
SAFGRAD should play a key role in the publication
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of agricultural research results and the dissemination

of research information throughout the semi-arid

regions of sub-Saharan Africa;

Integration of African researchers into regional

programmes;

Inter-African research cooperation should be developed;

The development of the Coordination Office;

Training as an important activity of SAFGRAD;

Regional research strategy and development.
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AN OPENING SPEECH BY OR JOSEPH M. MENYONGA,
INTERNATIONAL COORDINATOR OF SAFGRAD

REPRFSENTING THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Of OAU/STRC

The Director General of the Centre for Scientific
and Technical Research of Burkina Faso,

The Director of USAID, Burkina Faso,

Distinguished Scientists,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

On behalf of the Executive Secretary of the Scientific, Technical and

Research Commission of the Organization of African Unity (DAU/STRC) who,
due to other very pressing official engagements is unable to be with us today,
I welcome you to Ouagadougou to the Fourth Technical Advisory Committee

meeting of SAFGRAD. He has, therefore, requested me to convey his apologies
and best wishes to all of you. I will like to avail myself of this opportunity

to welcome Mr Alexander Prior of Zambia and Dr Yilma Kebede of Ethiopia to

this TAC meeting. I believe that this is their first time to Burkina Faso.

I also extend a warm welcome to Mr Allen Fleming, the new USAID Project

Manager who arrived recently to replace Mr Herbert Hughes. He will be based at

the Coordination Office in Ouagadougou.

It would be recalled that at the time of the last TAC meeting, the SAFGRAD Project

was being evaluated. Some of the major outcomes of the evaluation include the

extension of SAFGRAD to a second phase and an expansion of the ACPO programme.

Both of these will be discussed in greater detail during the meeting.

Around the same time, a team of consultants was undertaking some studies on

the new IFAD funded farming systems programme of SAFGRAD. I am happy to inform

you that the Consultative Committee has approved to have the programme started

in three SAFGRAD member countries. This agreement with the first host country,

Burkina Faso, has already been signed and the programme will be started as soon

as the scientific staff is recruited. The other two countries which have accepted

the FSR programme are Benin and Cameroon.
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The Maize/Cowpea workshop took place in March in conjunction with an EEC/IITA

workshop in Ibadan. Maize and Cowpea research results were presented by

IITA/SAFGRAD scientists and the 1984 regional trials were discussed for

implementation.

Last month, the first SAFGRAD ACPO field-day and workshop were held in Bamako,
Mali. The first days was spent to visit on-farm trials in farmer'fields. The

second day was devoted to discussion. Participants included SAFGRAD and national

researchers, acininistrators, rural development programme staff, journalists,

a CC member, donors, etc. It gave those present an opportunity to assess their

respective contributions to the attainment of food self-sufficiency in Mali,

in particular, and in other SAFGRAD member countries as a whole.

As you already know, the Technical Advisory Committee is charged with the review

of annual research work plans and other relevant technical matters, the recom

mendations of which are submitted to the Consultative Committee for approval.

When the recommendations of the last TAC meeting were presented to CC last April,

it was felt that before making such recommendations, the TAC must also take

into consideration the financial implications of such recommendations since

SAFGRAD has only very limited sources of funding.

During this meeting, technical reports will be presented by SAFGRAD cooperating

institutions - ICRISAT, IITA and the Farming Systems Unit of Purdue University

and the ACPOs. The Coordination Office will present its views on the future

of the ACPO programme, the SAFGRAD master plan and the upcoming SAFGRAD

symposium on drought. Further developments on the status of SAFGRAD II will

also be discussed.

As you very well know, the SAFGR/U) Project has been funded primarily by USAID,

the French Aid and Cooperation Fund (FAC) and recently by the International

Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD). I am happy to inform you that a few

other donors have expressed a desire to assist in the funding of some of the

future programmes of SAFGRAD. Your ideas will, therefore, be most welcome on

the future direction that SAFGRAD should take.
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I mu!3^ reiterate the need for comnltment from member stages aniS aW

involved in the implementation of SAFGRAD. You are representing the 25 members

of the Project; I do hope that your deliberations will focus on those areas

where SAFGRAD can offer its best contribution.

Finally, I wish to thank the Government of Burkina Faso for the cooperation
which the SAFGRAD Project continues to receive in carrying out its activities
in Burkina Faso; the USAID, FAC and IFAD for their continued financial support
and the International Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada for funding
two SAFGRAD workshops on sorghum and millet improvement in Eastern Africa.

Thank you all for responding positively to our invitation.

I wish you success in your deliberations.
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OPENING SPEECH BY MR KABORE IS5AKA,

DIRECTOR GENERAL OF THE NATIONAL CENTRE FOR SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL RESEARCH,

REPRESENTING THE MINISTER OF HIGHER EDUCATION

AND SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH OF BORKINA FASO

International Coordinator of SAFGRAD,

Honourable Delegates,

Distinguished Representatives of Donors Agencies,

Ladies and Gentlemen^

CcMnrades,

Once again we are meeting here in Ouagadougou for the Fourth meeting of JP 31

SAFGRAD Technical Advisory Committee. Allow me therefore to simply welcome you

as usual to Ouagadougou on behalf of the Revolutionary Government, the Burkinabe

People and the National Revolutionary Council.

I wish to avail myself of this opportunity to congratulate the Coordinator of the

SAFGRAD Project and his entire team on the new dimension given to our common

structure of research on food crops which institutes one of our current

priorities.

Indeed, last January the Third meeting of the Technical Advisory Committee

was organized here in Ouagadougou and took important decisions regarding

programme orientation as well as SAFGRAD comprehensive research policy.

The International Coordinator of SAFGRAD, honourable delegates, distinguished

representatives of donor agencies, ladies and gentlemen, comrades : during

these two days of reflection you will be considering numerous items including

programmes of research on sorghum, maize and cowpeas, farming systems and the

definition of a master plan for SAFGRAD.

Therefore, you fully realize the importance we attach to such a meeting during

which concrete proposals will be made and submitted to the Consultative Committee.

Thus without any further delay, I wish you full success in your deliberations

and declare the Fourth meeting of SAFGRAD Technical Advisory Committee open.
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AGENDA

TUESDAY>16 OCTOBER 1984

08.30 - 09.00 Registration

09.00 - 09.30 Opening ceremony

09.30 - 10.00 Break

10.00 - 10.15 Adoption of the Agenda

Research Programme Review

10.15 - 11.00 The ICRI5AT/SAFGRAD Eastern Africa
sorghum and millet coordination activities

11.00 - 11.30 ICRISAT/5AFGRAD research ; West Africa

11.30 - 12.30 IITA/5AFGRAD research

12.30 - 14.30 LUNCH

14.30 - 15.30 Discussion

15.30 - 16.30 FSU/SAFGRAD research and discussion

16.30 - 16.45 Break

16.45 - 18.00 ACPO reports and discussion

19.30 COCKTAIL
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08.00 - 0 9.30

09.30 - 10.45

10.45 - 11.00

11.00 - 12.30

12.30 - 14.30

14.30 - 17.30

17.30 - 18.00
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Symposium on d rought

SAFGRAD I and II

Break

SAFGRAD Master Plan

LUNCH

Discussion, adoption of report
and reconvnendations

Closing remarks
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Mr Jacques Faye
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5AFGRAD Coodinator
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Mr Kabor^ Moussa

RPAA/SAFGRAD
BP 1783
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Mr Lamine Traor6

SAFGRAD/Mali
BP 34
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Mr Lawrence Heilman

Deputy Director
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US Embassy
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS PRESENTED

AT THE FOURTH TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

(Ouagadougou, 16 - 17 October 1984)

1 . THE ICRI SAT/5AFGRAD Eastern Africa Sorghum and

Millet Improvement"Prograrwne (TAC/4/84/1)

2. - IITA/SAFGRAD Research Progi^pmne - First Season 1984. (TAC/4/84/2)

3. - FSU/SAFGRAD Report

4. - a, ACPO Report (Mali)

b, ACPO Report (Burkina Faso)

c, 1984 ACPO interim Report (Cameroon)

5. - Overview and Furture Trends of the ACPO Programme

6. - Symposium on Drought

7. - 5AFGRAD Master Plan

(TAC/4/84/3)

(TAC/4/84/4a)

(TAC/4/84/4b)

(TAC/4/B4/4c)

(TAC/4/84/5)

(TAC/4/84/6)

(TAC/4/84/7)
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